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Institutions Use by MinorsJab of Needle Gives Polio ProtectionRain Arrives;Local Paragraphs
Snow Delayed Need Record

State Funds
Major Liquor
Law Problem

Use of alcoholic beverages by

Adventists Slate
Sabbath Services

SILVERTON (Special) Ken-
neth McVey, pastor of the Seventh
Day Adventist church, is announc-

ing Sabbath school will convene at
9:30 a.m. with Superintendent E.
J. Johnson in charge. The lesson
topic is "Faithfulness and Depend-
ability." The pastor will conduct
the morning worship service at 11

o'clock. The annual church busi-
ness meeting will be In the junior
room Tuesday evening at 7:30.

Pleaded Guilty David Walter
Porter, 2060 Laurel Ave., was
fined $200 Wednesday in district
court after pleading guilty to a
charge o( driving while

The threatened snow did not ar
rive Thursday; at least, it seemed
to be delayed.

Plead Innocent Raymond
Charles MiUican, 18, and Daniel
Kaye Glass, 21, both of Woodburn,
have pleaded innocent in Marion
county district court to charges
ol petty larceny. The charges
involve taking gas from

in Woodburn, deputies
said. Bail is $100 each.

PORTLAND m Corrective
Instead, temperalurcs warmed and mental health Institutions in

up a bit and good old Oregon
rain was with us Oregon will have to get record-siz-

appropriations from the comf v p
minors continued to be the great-
est single enforcement problem of
the Oregon liquor control commis-
sion, Bruce Williams, commission
chairman, said in a statement
made at the last meeting of the :

commission.

ing Legislature if they are to keep
up with population growth.

Hubcap Missing Thomas Rae,
4197 Schafer St., reported to city
police Wednesday the theft of a
hubcap from his car while it was
parked on Commercial street near
Center street about 11 a.m.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock.Condition Fair Mrs. Mable M.
M. Driskell, 4165 Portland Rd.,
was reported in fair condition at

Forecast is for intermittent rain
through tonight and Friday and
temperatures to be several notches
higher than for the past week. A

total of .19 of an inch of rain
was measured here in the
period ending at 10:30 a.m.

spokesmen said at a meeting of

the Mental Health Assn. of Ore-

gon here Wednesday night. Williams said that while comSalem Memorial hospital Thurs
James Lamb, superintendent ol 4 Refugees

(Continued from Page 1)

day where she was taken after
a heart attack at her home

mission statistics do not show how
often parents attend court hearings
involving their children, soms

MacLarcn School for Boys at
Woodburn said so many boys wereWednesday,

Driver Fined William Edwin
Rauer, 2O03 Fairgrounds Rd., was
fined a total of $50 Thursday in
municipal court after his arrest
about 1 a.m. on four warrants
charging driving with no operators'
license.

Kallman stroked the pane of abeing committed it was necessary
to parole many who weren't ready

lack of interest is indicated in tht
fact that almost never do they ac-

company a minor to the commisGarbage Charge Robert Roy
Watson, 3240 Sunnyside Rd., was for parole.

sion's violation hearings.We can expect 50 per cent ofcited to court Wednesday on
News of

Record
large picture window with curi-

osity and admiration. "This is
like a palace," she said. "It is the
first modern home we have en-

tered in 11 years. Here we had
the first good food in years, and
the first comfortable beds,"

Of the last 2,500 to 3.000 violationsthese boy to return for addition-
al violations," he said.charge of dumping garbage on a

county road. Deputies said a load hearings held, Chairman Williams
said, parents have been in attendLamb said that using corridors

of trash was dumped on Brown's
Island road on January 3.

Men Seek Work
The men of the group already

and double bunk beds couldn't
keep up with the Increased popu-
lation. Last year 450 boys were
committed. The year before the
total was 328.

are seeking work.

Cecelia Galey
Named Judge

Cecelia P. Galey, attorney living
In Ontario, has been assigned to
serve as a Marion county circuit
judge pro tern by Chief Justice
William C. Perry of the state su-

preme court.

Fringe Study

CIRCUIT COURT
Julian Rudy, dba Rudy Lumber

Co. vs. Harold Hills: Suit for
judgment of $1,500 said to be due
plaintiff for failure to live up to
terms involved in the purchase of

a logging truck.

Emory L. and Eleanor W.

Housing accommodation for the
refugees are being made. Dr.Dr. Irvin Hall, superintendent

ance at only about five or six.
Hearings Supervisor H. J. Deb-lof-f

told the commission that mi-
nors apparently make most at-

tempts to obtain liquor through
retail malt beverage outlets such
as taverns and restaurants whosa '

license permits sales for consump-
tion on the place, although soma

purchase malt beverages from
package outlets for

consumption.

of Fairview Home for the mentalMeet Slated VanClcave said that several hous-
es have been placed at their dis

The two fringe area study com posal.
Kulunan, still stunned by theSinltlison vs. State Department of

Veterans Affairs: Suit for judg long chain of events, spoke to Dr.

ly retarded, said that out of every
1,000 children born in Oregon,
Fairview Home can expect to get
8.

Dr. Hall said the Legislature
would be asked to provide a d

unit for emotionally disturbed

VanCleave as we left.
"Thank you, Dr. VanCleave.

mittees, the one appointed by the
Salem Chamber of Commerce and
the other by the South Salem
Chamber, will meet Wednesday
night, January 16, at the Salem

ment of $800 said to be due plain-
tiff in connection with sale of real

Thank your church. Thank Amerill 'property.

Mrs. Galey will serve in the
court of domestic relations for a
period of six days, beginning Jan.
14. The experience will not be
new to Mrs. Galey since she pre-
sided in Judge Joseph B. Felton's
circuit court a year or more ago.

ica. We are free at last."children but even with this addi
lion, there would be a waiting list
of 800 in two years.

chamber to begin their study.
Elmer Berglund, chairman of

the Salem committee, will preside
at the first meeting, and Freeman
Holmer, Willamette University

The WeatherHerbert L. Nelson of the state

Nellie R. Madsen vs. Valley
Packing Co.: Defendant's answer
alleging negligence on the part of
the plaintiff in connection with in-

juries .said to have been incurred
as the result of a fall at the pack-

ing plant.
Zacarias Jucutan vs. Winifred

Jucutan and others: Decree hold

faculty member, will outline a sug
gested plan of procedure.

hospital at Salem said more than
1,100 patients getting treatment
now are- - senile and more money
is needed to care for them "if

we are to avoid future tragedies

Shattuc's

FRIDAY!
JAN. It 6 P. M.

Featuring
GERMAN AND

AMERICAN FOODS

The committees also wilt decide
about how often and where further
meetings shall be held. ing that plaintiff is owner in fee

such as recently occurred In Kla

Students at Willamette got their second in a series of Salk

polio vaccine shots Thursday morning. Marietta Llnd, Portland,
watches the needle apprehensively while Mrs. Fred Detering
a public health nurse. Injects the protecting serum. (Capital
Journal Photo)

24 hours to 4:30 a. m. Thursday
Max. Mln. Prep.

Baker 25 19

Bend 33 21 T
Klamath Falls 32 10

Lakevicw 30 12 T
Medford 42 25

Newport 46 40 .30

North Bend 47 40 .34

Pendleton 43 34

Portland Airport 41 36 .19

Salem 43 39 .18

simple of certain real property.

Farm Worker
Asks $77,154

Charging negligence on the part
of his employer, William A. Fowl-

er, Jefferson farm laborer, has
filed suit in Marion county circuit
court seeking total damages of

$77,154 against Dale Eisenmann,
Santiam area mint grower.

Fowler says he was engaged In

Ike Message
(Continued from Pftlfe

math Falls." This was In apparThornton McDonald vs. PublicHeltzcl Opposes Utilities Commissioner of Oregon: ent reference to the shooting at a

welfare board meeting In which

one man was killed and two other
Decree enjoining defendant from

Report Given in asked Congress to authorize a
commission to study whether the
U.S. financial system is adequate.

gressional authorization for full
U.S. participation in the Internaenforcing certain statutes gov-

erning the business of leasing or
persons wounded.tional Atomic Energy Agency.He sa d this "vital inquiry would

give Congress information for legtramping down mint blown into a
container on a truck when the

Europe Air Case
Public Utilities Commissioner

Charles H. Heltzcl announced
Thursday his office will oppose
the examiner's position in the Civil
Aeronautics board West Coast- -

renting motor vehicles for hire.
Doris Jane Wright vs Edward

George Wright: Defendant de-

clared guilty of contempt of court.
Continued f o r sentencing s i x

blower swung around and knocked
islation to improve our unanciai
machinery."

This would be the first big inves-

tigation of credit and financial
practices since the famous "Pec- -

pass new measures to enforce vot-

ing rights, and permit the federal
government to use civil courts to
prevent violation of civil rights.

Mr. Eisenhower said he will
keep pressing for his proposed
"open skies" agreement among
nations providing for inspection of
armaments by "unarmed aerial
sentinels."

Giving Details Later
He delayed detailed legislative

requests until his Jan. 16 budget
message, but he did call for:

months.
State vs Frank J. Gray: Notice

of appeal to supreme court.

William A. Fowler v Dale El--

him off. He claims he received
spinal and neck injuries and asks
$75,000 general damages, $1,584
loss of wages and $540 medical
expenses.

The accident occurred Aug. 8,

ora investigation" conducted by
the Senate Banking Committee in
the early 1930s. That inquiry led
to many reforms in banking and

1956 and Fowler charges Eisen

Europe case.
The examiner's report recom-

mended direct airline service to

Europe from Seattle and Tacoma
but omitted Portland.

A brief has been prepared by
the commission on its own behalf
and also for the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, the Portland Freight
Traffic association, the Port of

stock market practices.

scrcnann: buit seeking judgment
of $77,154 for damages for injuries
said to have been incurred by
plaintiff on defendant's mint farm,

mann with neglect in not providing
guard rails and lights on the truck Prompt action to "regularize"Mr. Eisenhower told Congress

that the school construction bill
on which he was riding. the status of Hungarian refugees,

more money for the U.S. InformaAug. 8,

Mary Ellen Lesine vs Val Ken
would "benefit children of all
races throughout the country and
children of all races need schools

tion Agency in its fight againstCli amberPrepares neth Lesina: Divorce decree toPortland and the city of Portland. Communist propaganda, and con
plaintiff awards her custody of

minor child and $35 monthly sup
now."

Civil Rights Protections
In urging against tacking inteport.New Premier

(Continued from Page 1)
Francis M. Mitchell vs Warden gration provisions to the measure,

he added:Clarence T. Gladden: Order dis-

missing habeas corpus proceed
this morning before she sent the

"1 urge the people in all sec-

tions of the country to approach
these problems (of integration)

Finance Program
The fanancial program of the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce, to be
followed this year, is in process of

being worked out.
The finance committee has a

meeting 6cheduled for Thursday
afternoon, January 17, at 3:30
o'clock.

Some of the plans for the year,
not yet made public, probably will
be discussed.

ings.royal summons to Macmillan.
When he left Buckingham Pal box office S 'mwlW lr

'
';-

- - 'llliiliPROBATE COURT with calm and reason, with mu-

tual understanding and good will,Joscnh Bartnlk estate: Orderace after a audience
with the Queen, Macmillan again
rode up front with his chauffeur

and in the American tradition offixing Feb. 12 as the date for hear
deep respect for the orderly proc-
esses of law and justice."

ing the final account.
Margaret E. Millard estate:and was back In Downing or.

minutes. 'within five The President asked CongressEstate appraised at $9,601.48.
There reporters asked him if he

would call a eencra! election. Effie E. Jnnes estate: uroer to create a bipartisan commis-
sion to investigate civil rights' vifixing Feb. 11 as time for hearing I

PORTLAND SYMPHONY
I I hLf r f rt9 I ZZL -7

I

Willamette Auditorium I rsjS I I , OfrVCjir A" I I:"No." he said wilh typical blunl- -
olations; set up a civil rights secfinal account.

Mid-Valle- y

Births noss, "and when there is one we
tion in the Justice DepatmentWilliam M. Buchanan estate: Or I II I "V I - . - --m tmmmt I Irt. 1 fcl r--T H I Iwill win it."

der appointing Kenneth L. Buchan
The term of the present House

an administrator.of Commons has three years to
run. As long as Macmillan can
continue to control it, he can

Leonard Walker estate: Order
fixing Feb. 9 as time for hearing
final account.

DISTRICT COURT

Billy R. Myers. 990 Broadway.

serve as Prime Minister.
Before Macmillan was named

the Ouecn conferred with her el Symphony I j,., u- -s p. m. MlM ' I A4ifl hVSb I f "A

j --si- f mm .

der statesmen and then called in

Ihe man she wanted to run her charge of obtaining money and

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MCMULLEN To Mr. and Mrs.

D. Richard McMullen, 940 Union
St.. a boy. Jan. 9.

, EARNEST To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Earnest, 2465 Adams
St.. a girl, Jan. 9.

COTTEW To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Cottcw. Rt. 1, Box 3,

Brooks, a girl, Jan. 9.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
YODER To Mr. and Mrs. Paul

nrnnertv dismissed on grounds oi
government.

Can't decide just how to phrase
your Classified ad? For helpful
free suggestions, dial EM

(Adv.)

I Tuesday, Jan. IS f T fLUU P7?SII8:15 p.m. Store Hour. 9:3.,:30 "N V 1

insufficient evidence; pieaaea
guilty to charge of passing a bank
check with insufficient funds,
sentenced to 10 days in jail.

David Walter Porter, 2060 Laurel
Ave., pleaded guilty to charge of

driving while intoxicated, fined
$200.

If For eserva,,n. ,! VV ( Sjjfil I S&ZO'Shea's Health Food Ctr.
696 N. Cottacc. EM

(Adv.) ii ffl Y& ffW
Yoder. Rt. 1, Box 615, Salem, a

girl, Jan. 9.
YORK To Mr. and Mrs. Allen

York, 1045 Shamrock St., a girl,
Jan. 9.

ANSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Anson, 3165 Bonham St.,
a bov, Jan. 9.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Davis, Albany, a boy. Jan. 8.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Verl Doan Bordlshi-imrr-,

pleads innocent to charce of
For sale suits, coats, and other

aitiHos nf used clothing for all
while operator s licensethe family at the YWCA Budget driving ,a --

Jjr mmmrn 1 . 'Jl FWEShop, 141 S. Winter, Open rn. & suspended, inai set iot jimuaij
IMon. noon till 4. lAclv.Mia. posted n..u nan.

i--
n MO MONEY I SlJanuary

JLvCCiliL (UULJL
Men's Wearing Apparel of Nationally Recognized Quality Taken from Our Regular Stock and Reduced

to Budget Prices at This Great Once-a-Ye- ar Clearance Sale!

SUITS TOPCOATS
From our regular stock of fine Top Coats in a variety of

. . . Alpigora . . . GriffonFrom our regular stocks. 3 button and 2 button short, regular and longs.

Kuppenheimer ..Griffon Varsity-Tow- n r-- COMPANION SPECIALS AT WEISFIEID'S FAMOUS 10W PRICE- -!

68 ii ifCK Aut.rn.ti.2sik. vsh iviin wSjfi-svrr- f
'

sTi-- f MjS"' 1 ll..trl. T....r Vk LAIY SUIAM M:dSfS '
Regularly 50.00 to 65 00

Regularly 79.50 to 85.00

Regularly 85.00 to 90.00

Regularly' 65.00 to 69.50

Regularly 49.50 lo 60.00

s48
38

I Vsnfra I mm in i mini ill I'U.I'II I.I I I'MII IJHIIJ.VI VlVHh ?
I

s u u t v m a i.t i j i s ijj si. i siit-ii- i j a ssiiissiis aiisr

I t I ...... M9 ll ll J J IJ J IJ U . IM ! v.rSlX1 HATS SWEATERS
Famous label, Pullover "V"

Neck Sweaters. Good color se-

lection.

Were 11.95 --T PfNOW .JJ

Sport Shirts
long sleeves. Our usual fine

quality from our regular
Rayons, Part Wools.

Vi Price

r Fine Fur Felt Hats. Broken

sizes from our regular stock of

f Nationally Advertised Hats.

V2 Price (TfT J-- Wh,r" Emn'1 How Lon

)JiiJ i Credit Rfl.renr.

SQ vfi-fL:- i 305 N. Liberty, Salem - Open Mofc & Frt 'Til 9 P. m.II
;

1
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITtu


